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Solomon's Seal 
Polygonatum biOorum 
by Deborah van Dam 

Family: Liliaceae 

I
 
t would be hard to find a more elegant native plant than Solomon's eal. Its tall, arching fronds are 

full of grace an~ refinem~nt created by the swa~g l~aves that ho~er horizontally in the breeze no 

matter what therr onentatlon on the stem. In nud-spnng small white bells wIth green edges dangle 


like pairs of delicate earrings ben ath the I aves. 


Solomon's eal takes its name from its rootstock, or rhizome , which are thick, white and fleshy. 

They are heavily jointed and marked by large rounded scars left by the death and separation from the 

rhizome of talks from previous years. Po!ygonatum means 1Jlcu!y and knee in Greek. According to Jewish 

and Arabic -legend, King Solomon had a ring with a five or six pointed stat (this is a matter o f disagree

ment) that he used to sign his decrees. The rhizome scars were thought to resemble that star-shaped 

seal. Pieces o f the rhizome were us d as a poultice for wounds in ancient times (i.e., to "seal" them). In 

the southern parts of this country they were used by practitioners of voodoo to ward off evil. 

American Indians and colonists used the starchy rhizomes as a food. 


According to some authorities there are several native 

American species of Po!ygonatll1Jl. The species name 

Pofygonatum b!flo11lnJ (Smooth Solomon's Seal) refers 

to the fact that the flowers are borne in pairs. 

Polygonat/lm pubeJCem is very similar, except that it has little hairs on 

the undersides of the leaf veins. Po!Jgollatllm canaliculatllTll (Great 

Solomon's Seal) is spectacularly tall (up to 7 feet) and has multiple flowers. 

Distinguishing among these species is rather difficult, as they overlap and 

intergrade among themselves. Also, Solomon's Seal is subject to polyp
loidy (multiplication of chromosome sets), which causes some plants to 

grow taller and more ,rigorously than others. The current tendency 

seems to be to include all three species under PolygonatlltlJ b!flomm. 


A charming Japanese species that grows happily here is 

Po!Jgonatum otioratrlm V anegatllm.' It is shorter than Po!ygonalllJn 


--.biflorum, reaching a height of only 18-24 inches, so it is suitable for 
confmed spac s. Its leaves have creamy white edges. When the bulbous stems poke 
up from the ground in the spring, they look like little rocket ships with pink noses, a band of white, and 
a band of green below. Truly eye-catching - people tend to say 'cw, w, what's that?" 



Cultivation 
Pofygona/1(m biflormn is native to the greater part o f the United States. It is a perennial that prefers wood
land (shade to part shade) and moderately moist conditions. Its leaves are alternate, broadly lance
shaped, sessil , and conspicuously parallel-veineci In this area it grows abundantly to a height of 3 to 4 
fe t. The rhizomes spread outward at a rate of 6 to 8 inches per year. In the fall it bears dark blue 
berries, and the leaves turn yellow. t can be used as a tall ground cover or placed in d um s among other 
plants that enj hady conditions, uch as ferns, dic ntra, tiarella, arisa rna and aquilegia. It combines 
well with shade-loving hrubs such as clethra, viburnums and winterberry. 

Propagation 

Propagation from s ed is tedi llS, since the process in olves two separate periods of stratification and 
re\varming. It takes two years for the cotyledons to emerge and another year after that for the plants to 
be ready to be planted in the garden. 

Propagation from division is much faster. Dig the rhizomes in the fall and break off the leading 2 to 4 
inches along with their roots. These can be potted or simply replanted as is. 

Propagation by cutting also uses the rhizomes. They should be cut with a disinfect d knife or shears 
into 1- to 3-inch sections, placed horizontally in a flat of rooting mix and covered with half an inch of 
rooting mix. Place them in a cold frame for the winter. Keep them moist but not wet. In the spring new 
roots and shoots will appear. When the danger of frost has passed, plant them out in protected nurs
ery area until they are well established. In the fall they should be put into the garden at lea. t a month 
before the first fros t. 
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RIWPS Policy 
Never dig plant in the wild or without the written permission ofthe landowner. 


Take seeds sparingly 
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